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DRS. MOORE AND KORFF The Summer Session Lecture series was off to a flying
GTSTE LECTURE ON MT • start and on a high plane (both literally and figura-
WRANGBLL EXPEDITION tively) last Monday evening when Dr. Terris Moore,

president of the University, and Dr. Serge Korff pre
sented their pictures and spoke about their Mt. Wran

gell Cosmic Ray Expedition,
The project on which they are engaged is sponsored jointly by New York 

University and the University of Alaska, Its purpose is to establish an 
observatory on the summit of 14,000 ft. Mt, Wrangell for measurement of 
Cosmic Rays. Flying from his base at Copper Center, Drf Moore has succeed
ed in landing all five members of the party on the top of the mountain with 
his private plane, a ski-wheel equipped Piper Super Cub. Equipment and sup
plies for the party were parachuted by Air Force cargo planes.

Dr. Korff, professor of Physics at New York University, who is scientif
ic director of the- expedition, accompanied Dr. Moore back to the University 
for the weekend. He explained briefly the nature of cosmic rays and the 
desirability of Mt., Wrangell as a station at which measurements of cosmic 
radiation can be recorded. He showed colored slides and also motion pic
tures of his travels to Alaska and at Mt. Wrangell which he had just reeiv- 
ed from the processing labs.

Dr. Moore's slides, also just arrived, were air views of Copper Center, 
mountains in the area, different views of Mt. Wrangell, the camp at 8,000 
ft. and the station on the summit.

* ■ * * * • * * < * # # * *

ENROLLMENT NOW 95; Arrival of several new students late last week and 
WORKSHOP IS POPULAR over the weekend brought the Summer Session enroll

ment to 95.
A scanning of the Registrar's records show Eduoation 
302, Language Arts Workshop to be the most popular 

course with 25 students, followed by..Alaska History and Advanced Education
al Psychology with 23 each. Others are Alaska Natives 19, Cold Lands 18, 
Weaving 16, Philosophy of Education and Diplomatic History each 14.

Sourdoughs (Alaskans) outnumber Cheechakos (newcomers) 68 to 27 and 
women still outnumber men 71 to 24,
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TERRITORIAL EDUCATION Miss Lois M, Morey, Education Supervisor from the Ter-
SUPERVISOR TO VISIT : ritorial Department of Education in Juneau, will be on

campus July 27 to 31> according to word received by 
Dean Cashen from Dan W* Dafoe, Commissioner of Biduca- 
tion. This is the second year the Department has co

operated with the Summer Session in sending a representative to bring first 
hand information about the’Alaska School System to summer session students. 
During her stay Miss Morey will speak to several Education classes, give an 
assembly lecture on the rural schools of Alaska and be available for person
al interviews for teachers intpasted in teaching in the Territory*

* * # # * * # # #*»*#

WORKSHOP INAUGURATES The Language Arts Workshop, now located in Main 204, 
GUEST SPEAKER SERIES is a beehive of activity every morning from 9 to 11.

Under the competent direction of Prof* Jessie W. 
Williams ia series of guest speakers are slated,for

• each Wednesday morning, when coffee and cookies are
served and the class can join in round-table discissions.

First guest speaker was visiting professor Walter A. Flick, who spoke 
last Wednesday. Dr. Marcel Kessel, visiting orofessor of English will speak 
next Wednesday, July 15, and Dr, S. -V. Martorana will soeak on July 22,

■ . # # # # # ■ ■ # * # * # *

NAVY COMMITTEE A group of 15 oil and construction experts and U. S.
VISITS CAMPUS Navy officials visited th'-1 University July U while

enroute back to the states from Point Barrow. The 
group had been selpcbed -by the Secretary of Navy to 
visit 11 Pet 4n and report back to him.

Members of the party included Lt, Gen. Ernest 0. Thompson, chairman of 
the Texas Railway Commission, Dr. Wm. A. Wrather, director of the U.S.G.S.. 
and Rear Admiral John R, Perry, director of Alaska and Pacific divisions of 
the Bureau of,Yards and Docks,

“SUMMER HOTEL” After extensive repairs, alterations and painting,
OPENS ON CAMPUS the Vets Dorm opened’for 'business July 1 as a tour

ist hotel. Twenty-five rooms are available, two 
beds to each room, with bed-: linens,- chambermaid 
service and all conveniences for transient guests,

both men and women.
Manager of the enterprise is Mr, Ray StanwoOd of the H, and G. Com

pany, which also, operates the Food Service, Starwood also supervises the 
Main Dor ip which serves as, a working-mans dormitory, and the Club Dorm whidi 
houses men employees,and studentof the University. ■ • ■

Having tourist accommodations is not a new thing at the University of' 
Alaska, The Main Dorm was leased out as a summer hotel in 1950 and 1951. 
Last year only working men were housed.
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DR. BUNNELL FIRST Dr. Charles Bunnell, president emeritus of the Uni-
SPfeAKER' ON SUMMER ■ versity spok’e; on "Alaska and its University" at the 
ASSEMBLY PROGRAM first "assembly" yesterday.afternoon at; one o’clock.

President of the institution from the time of its or- 
. ganization in 1922 until his retirement on July 1,1949,

Dr.. Bunnell told of his experiences ■when he first came to Alaska in 1900 as 
a government teacher at Wood Island and of the establishment, of; the Alaska 
Agricultural College and School of Mines. ,He told aboub the laying of the 
cornerstone, of the first meeting of the Board of Trustees and of his several, 
trips to Washington to obtain funds for the school of agriculture, the exper
iment stations and the extension service.

Two assemblies each week will be held, on Tuesdays and.Thursdays, Next 
Tuesday Dr. John Buckley and Dr. Brina Kessel of the Wildlife Unit will pre
sent an illustrated lecture on Alaska Wildlife. Next Thursday, Mr. Lynn 
Hollist and Mrs. Lydia Fohn-Hansen of the Extension Service will give a pro
gram on Agriculture and Homemaking in Alaska,

* * * * * « - . * * « * . *

PRESBYTERIAN SEMINAR A group of 2U prominent Presbyterian clergymen and 
GROUP AT UNIVERSITY laymen are guests this week at the Vets Dorm. Known 

as the Presbyterian Seminar to Alaska the group is 
being conducted on a two-week tour of the Territory 
by Dr. J. Earl Jackman, secretary of the department 

of work in Alaska for the Board of National Missions of the Presbyterian 
Church in the United States of America.

Tuesday morning members of the Seminar met In the Home Economics lounge 
where President Moore spoke about the work of the University and Dean Cashen 
gave a brief history of education in Alaska, pointing out the important work
performed by the early mission schools which were the forerunners of the
present public schools in Alaska.

COMMUNITY SING An imDromptu J,sing" Sunday evening at Hess Hall wound
LIVENS HESS HALL, up the Holiday weekend in good style. Thanks to Mr.

Francis Gorman, music teacher from.Haines and a fine 
pianist, and to Allie Murphy, U, of .A. senior and, 
popular local baritone for breaking-the ice. They 

were joined by practically the entire feminine population of the. dormitory.
* * * * * * * * * * *

RECEPTION HONORS A reception honoring visiting professors on the summer
VISITING FACULTY session faculty was given by President and Mrs. Terris

Moore at their home Monday evening, following the Lec
ture, Guests included resident members of the faculty,
administrative department heads and Dr. and'Mrs* Serge

Korff,
Delicious punch and cakes were served by Mrs, Moore assisted by Miss. 

Isabelle Fish and Miss Katrina Moore,
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REGISTRATION HELD, Registration is still going on at Ladd Air Force Base
MILITARY BRANCHES for University of Alaska Military Branches. Courses

being offered are Economic Geography of Russia, Math
ematics of Investment, Public Speaking, History of 
Alaska and introduction to.Management. Registration 

will end* this Friday, July 10# * . ’ V r-
Among the 14 courses being offered at the Elmendorf Branch of the Uni

versity of Alaska Military Branches- are Russian, Economic Geography, Amer
ican Political Thought, Psychology of Childhood and Adolescence, Analytic 
Geometry* and Art Appreciation, as well as these listed above. Incomplete 
returns following registration there shows at least 150 registered.

# • * # # # * #  * - * - *  #

• STUDENT3 ENJOY The weathermans prediction was correct. July 4 was
"FOURTH" PICNIC warm but cloudty and all in all quite pleasant for the

summer session picnic at the Skarland-Mehler residence 
on the hill. The food was excellent and the song fest 
which followed was loud and at times melodious. When 

no one could be found who knew all the words to "Squaws Along the Yukon" a 
quick dash to the campus brought back a recording of same and the harmonizers 
learned them forthwith,

» * * * # * * « * « *

^ 2  Miss Ruth Lee took the Kot zebu e—Nome air tour over the
y.ffi CAMPUS weekend, a number of others have .journeyed to the Fish

Wheel at Chena, still others to mining operations at 
Ester. ■-
No cavalcades have been held but three are in the off
ing: 1. Livengood, 2, Kotzebue, 3« River Excursion.

Dean of the University and Mrs. N. W. Hosley returned home early this 
week after a short vacation trip to Kotzebue.

There is a new look to the faculty residences these days. A lawn-growing 
epidemic started a month or so ago. Now Uie proud owners feel their efforts 
were well worth while.

Landscaping is in progress also at the new men's dormitory, Andrew Nerland 
Hall. University Engmepr lyl* Wilson reports that the new furniture is 
arriving and everything will be in place by the first of September,

NEW ARRIVALS THIS WEEK 

ADDRESSNAME

’ Box *4. College, Alaska

Moore Hilda ? /  > Collpge» Alaska
tfuender^Carl W. „
Northrup, Anne *


